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2-lli-64 Great Bible Themes # 6 637. 
THE UNITY·OF THE SPIRIT 
Eph. 411-6 
This Booki Unfolding of God's Eternal Purpose. 
Stalker says 1 • it i s perhaps the most profound book 
n existence oe o'Which sounds th& lowest depths of 
Christian doctrine and scales the loftiest heights 
of Christian Exj:>erience,.R(fWcc Leet. P. 152. 1962) 
Believea When a man understands this book he cannot 
keep from becoming a Christian. Too impelling • 
I~ ~~O[ I• A RECORD OF GOD'S UNLIMITED CALL TO MANKIND. vs. 1. lr)j A. Invitation is per onal am universe • ~ I re llatt. 22r14o II Pet. 3s9. Rev. 22117.Zf:th.~; 
--~ I:r. A RECORD OF MAN'S ATTITUDE P.lT'l'!mf FCR HAPPINESS. V ~j 
t{i A. love that is lowly, longsuf'f'ering, meek and I 
< forbearing (to hold up). We need each other•o 
w B. Unit7 of Spirit bl"ings a bond of peace. 
a.. Wes lloet peaceful congregation in brotherhoodl 
cXj Challengel& Beat united congregation in brotherhood& 
~ Deepest in love • in brotherhood& 
::i ~- "') I 
o:::III. UNITY OF THE cmrrsrIAN SISTEM. vs. h-60 P_g.~:._...~ </') 
O • e y. c urc o Denominationalism Unknownll:lB 
O B. One Sp1ri t in the one body. I Cor. 12: 12-.13. 
ro c. One Hope. John 6:68. Hope is anchor of soul. 
D. One U:lrdo Acts 4rl2. Ill. T. B. Larimore. Which 
Christ do ;oti"'Serve? 
E. One Faith. Rom. 10:17. Gale 118-90 
Fe One Baptism. Whats Romo 6:3-4. Why] M. A.A. IP. 
G. One God. llatt. 22137. Ill. Lincoln would 
identify with any church teaching just the 
Great Commandments and I John 5:3. / 
CONCLUSIONt Ae many Churches, Faiths and Baptisms 
a.e God' e , Christ 1 s, Spirits and Hopes o 
IV. UNF TUNA IMI'RESSION IN WORLD TODAY. 
A. 9 .lll going SAME PIACE but DIFFERENT WAYS.• 
B. Valid if Christ taught it. Katt. 28:18. 
Invalid if Be taught something else. Dml U U 
John 14'6. Katt. 51130 
Th'V: GOSPEL PREACHERS ARE PEBMITTED T01 
Point )'OU to the on Who gave His One Son to ~) be our ONE LORD, that through the one FAITH we 
;::: might all pOiSe'Ss the one SPiltIT and be baptized 
l !Jf by one BAFTISU into one C and one H NOWl 
